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Event Advisory
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Lafayette Recreation Department announces the July Summer Concert Series
LAFAYETTE, Colo July 1, 2014 – Gather your family and friends, and enjoy an evening of entertainment! A
wide variety of performers are on schedule and sure to please.
Address: Waneka Lake Park / 1600 Caria Drive (July 16, 23, 30 concerts will be held at Waneka Park)
Festival Plaza / 311 So. Public Rd (July 9 concert to be held at Festival Plaza)
Contact: 303-665-0469
Dates: Wednesday Evenings July 9 through July 30
Times: 7:00pm – dusk
Cost:
FREE
Visit our website to hear clips of each artist www.cityoflafayette.com/SummerConcerts
Download a calendar of all the Lafayette summer music options at www.cityoflafayette.com/SummerConcerts
July 9 – Festival Plaza
Kory Brunson Band
Reigning in a new area of “Hard Country” a mixture of rock and country we give you Kory Brunson Band. Combining
solid singing, playing and songwriting with a high energy polished sound, the band has been asked to perform at
numerous military and patriotic events around the country as well as supporting such well known artists as Lynyrd
Skynrd, Lonestar, Little Big Town, Chris Cagle and Dierks Bentley.
July 16 - Waneka Lake
Rachel & the Rukus
The #1 band on the ReverbNation pop charts for Boulder! Rachel and the Ruckus is a blues rock 'n' soul band you
have got to see. The band is tight and talented and Rachel Alena kills it on vocals.
July 23 - Waneka Lake
Something Underground
What do you get when you blend harmonizing brothers and crushing songs with a whole lotta love? Denver-based
power trio, Something Underground. Rock, reggae and funk are just a few of the vehicles they use to move their
audience. Inspired by everyone from The Beatles to Bruno Mars, Something Underground will entertain you
with seemingly endless energy, brilliant harmonies, and incredible stage presence.
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July 30 - Waneka Lake
Hip Pocket
Hip Pocking et is a six piece band delivering a dynamic combination of Dance, Funk, Pop, and Rock & Roll music.
The sound of the band includes top notch vocal performances, driving rhythms, and a sizzling saxophone. Their high
energy performances have been thrilling audiences all over the Denver metro area.
Waneka Concerts: The boathouse will be opened during the Waneka concerts to offer boat rentals. Choose from
our fun-filled character paddleboats, or canoes to navigate beautiful Waneka Lake as you enjoy the concert.
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